Lunch Menu:
Weekly Special Bento Box
Our signature items
items varies
varies in price every week always.
Includes soup And salad and
and chef’s special weekly feature
Teppanyaki Lunches:
Includes choice of soup or salad, fried rice and vegetables
Salmon Teriyaki
Teriyaki
Shrimp and Scallops
Orange Roughy
Steak and Chicken
Steak, Chicken, and Scallops

$ 12.50
$ 16.50
$ 13.50
$ 16.50
$ 18.75

Quick Lunches:
Chicken Donburi
–Grilled Chicken teriyaki served on fried rice
Tempura Donburi
–Lightly deep fried shrimp and vegetables
Served on fried rice
Katsudon
–Breaded pork and specialty sauce with beaten
Egg served on fried rice
Gyu Don
Tender and flavourful Beef on a bed of fried Rice
Katsucurry
Very popular Japanese curry on rice

$ 8.00

$ 9.00

$ 9.25
$ 8.75
$8.50

Salads:
Chicken Salad
–Grilled chicken on a bed of mixed greens
greens
And fried rice

$ 9.00

Kabuki Salad
–Garnished with baby shrimp, chicken, cheese
And mandarin oranges, and fried rice

$ 8.75

Seafood Salad
–Baby shrimp, scallops, smoked salmon, kelp
On a bed of mixed
mixed greens and fried rice

Tempura
–Lightly battered shrimp and vegetables with rice
Choice of soup or salad
Moriawase
–Tempura, kushiage beef, chicken yakitori,
Served with fried rice,
rice, choi
choice
hoice of soup or salad
Tonkatsu
–Breaded pork with our special Japanese sauce
Served with fried rice,
rice, Choice of soup or salad
Chicken Teriyaki
–Grilled boneless chicken served
served with fried rice
Choice of soup or salad
Vegetarian
Vegetarian Platter
–Add $ 2.50 with Tofu
Maki Sushi Rolls available upon request

$ 10.50

$ 11.50

$ 13.75

$ 11.25

$ 11.25
$ 9.50

Noodles and Soup:
Teppan Noodles
–Choice of two items; pork shrimp, beef, chicken,
and includes soup and salad
Tempura Soba
–Japanese buckwheat noodles and tempura shrimp
In a delightful broth
(served hot in winter and cold in summer)
Nikomi Udon
–Udon noodles served in a delicious broth
Garnished with seafood and chicken
Tempura Udon
–Udon noodles served in a delicious broth
Garnished with Tempura shrimp and vegetables

$ 9.50

Miso Soup
Kakitama Soup

$ 2.90
$ 2.00

$ 11.95

$ 9.50

$9.50

